Sept. 2018
Hello! We hope you've had a great summer. You haven't heard from us in awhile as we've
been busy hosting 450 VIP patient/caregiver guests for complimentary lunches and healing
sails so far this year!
It's time we let you know what we've been up to, though, so please find postcards from our
sails and events between May 24th  June 22nd! In the coming months, we'll be sharing
many more beautiful postcards from other sails from our 2018 season. Stay tuned!
Also, for Boston area supporters and VIPs, Celebrity Cruises and Cruise Travel Outlet have
kindly arranged for a special event to benefit Sailing Heals! It's from 9:30 am  2 pm on Tues.,
Oct. 9, at Black Falcon Pier in Boston  full tour and 4course served lunch, plus excellent
deals if you should want to book future travel. Crazy affordable and it all benefits Sailing
Heals! Please see more details in the link below.
Thanks for your support!
Trisha and the Board of Sailing Heals

Get tickets here for Celebrity Cruise Tour and Lunch by 9/16!All
proceeds benefit Sailing Heals!

Postcards from Early Summer...(May 24  June 22)
Below are photos from our largest healing sail so far at a single yacht club: Eastport Yacht
Club, Annapolis, MD! Similar to all of our ports, we have a fantastic group of supporters
there. Special thanks to Host Captain Josh Young for sponsoring our lunch. We're looking
forward to doing it all again on Sept. 20th!

Our Newport Car Museum event was a total blast and huge boost to our 2018 season!
Many thanks to Gunther and Maggie Buerman for hosting this fantastic event on June
15th. Hats off to all the raffle donors, ticketbuyers and supporters for making it a beautiful
night for all!
Photos below by our friend (and host captain!), Cory Silken Photography.
If you haven't visited the Newport Car Museum in Portsmouth, RI, it's a stop you won't want to miss. Check
out their website below.

Read more about the Newport Car Museum

"What an amazing organization. It shows the world is a good place."  Charleston VIP

ACADIA
We were delighted to be invited by Rachel and Mark Rohr to host VIP guests on their
beautiful yacht, ACADIA, in Newport last June. VIPs not only enjoyed lunch on ACADIA but
sailed on a gorgeous classic yacht called Hope San. Later in the evening a perfect Newport
summer evening, incidentally, two dozen Sailing Heals supporters enjoyed a lovely cocktail
party on ACADIA as well.
Photography by Onne van der wal with some photos from the reception by Chelsea Bradway.

"A miraculous shift moves inside me. It is the water, the ships, the people the wind...It
touches a worn and struggling soul. I can't thank you enough for share your ideas, blessings
and time. You got me out of irons, again".  Cathleen D, ACADIA sail

"We had a gorgeous sail with Captain Lee, Pete and Teddy. It was a pleasure to come to
know fellow passengers, Kris and Lynn. The wind picked up and we stayed out longer than
anticipated since everyone wanted to enjoy being on the water with this pleasant group as
long as possible. Sailing with your program almost defies description, and makes me think
instead in short words: Beauty, wonder, excitement and gratitude to have this rare and
generous opportunity."  Doriane R., Marblehead sail, Eastern YC

More postcards, video and articles to come from our Pirates and Princesses Treasure Hunt
Adventure, our Wicked Strong Sail for Boston Marathon bombing survivors and the following
healing sails...!
Manchester Yacht Club, Manchester, MA
Boston Yacht Club. Marblehead, MA
Jubilee Yacht Club, Beverly, MA
Eastern Yacht Club, Marblehead, MA
Corinthian Yacht Club, Marblehead, MA
Breakwater Yacht Club, Sag Harbor, NY
Camden Yacht Club, Camden, Maine
Newport  Madeleine
Edgartown Yacht Club, Martha's Vineyard, MA
Eastport Yacht Club, Annapolis, MD
Larchmont Yacht Club, Larchmont, NY
and St. Francis Yacht Club, San Francisco, CA

Want to honor a loved one for a birthday or
remember a friend or relative who has
passed on? Please check out our Sailing
Hearts program. Your loved one's name and
spirit will sail on with us at every event!

Please indicate Sailing Heals as your charity
of choice when you make purchases on
Amazon platforms. A portion of your
purchase will benefit Sailing Heals at no cost
to you!

Sailing Hearts

For more on our sails and to hear what our VIPs have to say, please follow us on Facebook and Instagram.

Sail on 2018!
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